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ABSTRACT
Ant pollinationsystems are remarkablyrare.We show that pollen exposed to ants for brief
periodsexhibitsreducedviability,reducedpercentgermination,andshorterpollentubesrelative
to controlpollen.Pollinationwith ant-bornepollenalso resultsin lowerseed-setthanpollination
with untreatedpollen. This disruptionof pollinationprocessesmust have exerteda powerful
selectionpressureagainstthe evolution of ant-pollinationsystems.It is suggestedthat the nestbuildingand brood-rearinghabits of ants requirethat they secretelargeamountsof antibiotics
to combat pathogenicmicroorganisms.It is these secretionsthat disruptpollen function.Bees
and wasps exhibit very differentnestingbehavior,consequentlythere are no chemicalbarriers
to their coevolving with flowersas pollinators.

about a dozen convincing
examples of ant pollination throughout the
world(Kincaid, 1963;Hickman,1974;Wyatt,
1981;Beattie,1982). A few morearesuspected,
includinga bizarrecase of an orchidpollinated
by pseudocopulationwith a male ant (Bates,
1979). The rarityof adaptationsto pollination
by antsis remarkablesincetheirclose relatives,
the bees and wasps, are of primaryimportance
as pollinatorsin most plantcommunities(Faegri and van der Pijl, 1971). This paradoxhas
been the subjectof much studyand speculation
by botanists and entomologists who point to
the variety of interactionsinvolving ants and
other(mainlyvegetative)plantstructures,some
of which are highly coevolved mutualisms
(Wilson,1971). Proximateexplanationsfor the
paucity of ant pollination systems include the
evolution of physical barriers such as sticky
tissues and glandularhairs which limit ant access to flowers(Kerner,1878; Kevan and Baker, l 983), repellentfloralnectarsor floralparts
(Stager,1931;van derPijl,1954; Janzen,1977;

Bakerand Baker,1978;Feinsingerand Swarm,
1978; Schubart and Anderson, 1978; RicoGray, 1980; Stephenson, 1981) or the luring
of ants away from flowersby means of extrafloral nectaries (Kerner, 1878; Bentley, 1977;
Elias, 1983). But why should these mechanisms have evolved in the firstplace?And why
should ants not dispersepollen when they routinely disperse other plant propagulesas diverse as seeds, fruits, and sporangia(Janzen,
1974; Beattie, 1983)?
Several reasons have been suggestedas to
whyantsmakepoorpollinators.However,most
of them arebased upon insuiiicientdata. Firstly, it has been arguedthat pollen does not adhere to ants, but in fact many ant species are
as hairy as bees, or covered with bristles or
heavily sculpturedand quite capable of carryingpollen (Cole, 1940; Sparks,1941; Wyatt,
1981). Secondly,the objectionhas been raised
that ants groom their bodies too frequently.
However,bee pollinatorsalso groom frequently, often while in flight from one flowerto the
next, removing all but the most inaccessible
pollen (e.g., see Beattie, 1971). In addition,
' Received for publication 16 April 1983; revision aconce storedin the "pollenbasket,"pollen loses
cepted 25 July 1983.
much of its germinability(Kraai, 1962; HeinWe thank T. Hough, T. O'Neil, P. Bernhardt, J. Kenrick
and M. Touhy for their help in the field and in the lab.
rich, 1979; Iwanami et al., 1979). Thirdly,
We are grateful to Dr. Robert Taylor of the Division of
worker ants do not fly and are generally asEntomology, C.S.I.R.O., Canberra for identification to the
level of genus and for supplying us with live Nothomyr- sumedto have limited foragingareas,therefore
it is thought that they cannot eflfectgene flow
mecia.The research was supported by a Visiting Research
Fellowship to A.J.B. at the Plant Cell Research Centre,
among the plants they service. There are sevUniversity of Melbourne.
eral reasons for questioning this assertion: 1)
THERE ARE ONLY
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ant species forage over far greaterdisMany
than those wingedpollinatorswhich are
tances
by small body size, the defense of terlimited
or the aggregationof floral rewards(E1ritory
ton,1932; Wilson, 1971; Davidson and Morton,1981;Linhart,1973;Sudd, 1967).2) Many
plantspecies exhibit pollination systems in
whichthere is a high frequencyof inbreeding.
Thisis often in part because the frequency
of pollinator flight distances are
distributions
The
leptokurtic. frequencydistributionsof ant
distances may be leptokurtic(Wyatt
foraging
andStoneburner,1981) or platykurtic(Beattie
andCulver, 1979). In any case, the pollen componentof gene flow may be insignificantand
by effiectiveseed dispersal(Levin
compensated
andKerster, 1974). 3) A low growth form or
highdensityof plantsoften meansthat as many
individualsare accessible to ants as they are
towingedpollinators(Wyatt, 1981). Fourthly,
itis often believed that ants do not foragesystematicallyand selectivelyon plants.In reality,
however,this behavior is commonplace and
antsrepeatedlyascend plants, from low herbs
totall trees, to harvest honeydew, prey, seeds
1958;Berg,1954;
andextra-floralnectar(Tevis,
Brian,1955;Wilson, 1971;LaineandNiemela,
1980;Lu and Mesler, 1981). Finally, ants are
abundantand ubiquitous,and possess sensory
systemsequalto or exceedingthose of bees and
wasps(Wilson, 1971). All of these considerations force us to wonder why ants did not
coevolve with the flowering plants as pollinators,as did theirrelatives,the bees andwasps.
While it is true that one can point to many
contemporaryant species which exhibit behavioral repertoiresinappropriateto pollination, there seems to be no compelling reason
why mutual adaptationsbetween early angiosperms and ants could not have evolved into
pollinationsystems as efficientand effiectiveas
bee-flowersystems. In fact, while the fossil record reveals the presence of ants during the
explosive radiation of the angiospermsin the
late Cretaceous,there is as yet no evidence of
bees duringthe same period (Wilson, Carpenter and Brown, 1967; Carpenter,1977).
In our searchfor a more fundamentalanswer
to this problem we found that myrmicacin(1B-hydroxydecanoicacid)hasbeenisolatedfrom
the metathoracicgland of the leaf-cuttingants
Atta sexdens and Acromyrmexsubterraneus,
the seed-eating ant Messor barbarusand the
omnivore Myrmica laevinodis.The secretion
in which this molecule is found also contains
either one of the plant hormones B-indolylacetic acid or phenylacetic acid (Schildknecht
and Koob, 1970, 1971). It is an inhibitor of
the growthand spore germinationof a variety

[Vol.71

ofbacteria and fungi (Schildknecht, 1976;
Koob and Schildknecht,1970). Of
Maschwitz,
interest,a series of laboratoryexgreater
even
have shown that myrmicacin, apperiments
in minute quantities to pollen cultures,
plied
pollen germinationand retardspollen
inhibits
(IwanamiandIwadare,1978,1979;
tubegrowth
et al., 1979, 1981; Nakamura,MikiIwanami
Hirosigeand Iwanami, 1982). Since pollen
is disruptedwhen subjectedto ant segrowth
in the lab, does it suffera similar fate
cretions
whenexposed to living, intact ants? We inthis question with the possibility in
vestigated
are not pollinatorsbecausethey
ants
that
mind
substancesthat inhibit pollen function.
secrete
AND METHODS-Live ants were
MATERIALS
collectedfrom the Brisbane Ranges National
50 km west of Melbourne,Australia.In
Park,
thelab, vials were preparedcontaining small
quantitiesof pollen. In most experimentsthe
specieswas Prunusavium,but some Lycoper-

arboreum,
siconperuvianum,Rhododendron
andnative Acaciaretinodespollen was also

used.An ant was introducedinto each vial and
leftfor 30 minutes, by which time a light dustingof pollen was evident on the integument.
Theantwas then removedandthe pollentransto a cultureslide foran incubationperiod
ferred
of 18 hours. Percent germination and pollen
tubegrowthwerethen recorded,the latterwith
theaid of a Zeiss Videoplan Image Analysis
System.Samplesizes aregiven in Tables 1 and
2. Care was taken to ensure that pollen was
exposedonly to integument-bornesecretions
andnot to substancesfrom the mouth, anus,
sting,or cloaca:at the startof each experiment
ants were permitted to walk into the pollen
vialsundertheirown volition, and later,pollen
was transferredto the culture slide in one of
threeways: 1) The ant was graspedwith fine
forcepshigh up on a second leg. The ant invariablycurledits body aroundthe forcepsto
bite and sting. This in turn exposed the entire
dorsal surface for application to the culture
slide, free of oral or anal secretions.2) The ant
was allowed to wander,unmolested, back and
forth across the culture slide. 3) Unattached
pollen remainingin the vial was transferredto
the culture slide with a fine, sterilized needle.
Controlsutilizedidenticalpollen and vials, but
with no ant treatment.
Cultureslides were dipped twice in agarose
medium(0.3 g agarose,5ml Brewbaker-Kwack
10%medium, 20 ml 30% sucrose, 25 ml distilled H2O) according to the method of Williams et al. (1982). Pollen was transferredto
slides within 20 minutes of solidification of
medium. Slides were incubated for 18 hours
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pollen.Exceptwhereindicated
all treatA. Percentgermination
of controlversusexperimental
(ant-treated)
mentsareforpollenremoved
directly
fromtheantintegument.
In eachtrialfourantswereused,yielding4 culture
percentages
slidespertrialanda totalof 120ants.Thetermtsis a testof equalityof thecontrolandexperimental
P < 0.001,showingdiJferences
between
(SokalandRohlf 1981).In all casesthevaluefor tSis highlysignificant,
usingfreshbatchesof pollen,* indicates
controlandexperimental
percentages.
Numbersin () indicatereplicates
experimental
valuesobtainedby allowingant to walkundisturbed
overcultureslide,** indicatesexperimental
****indicates
valuesobtained
from unattached
pollen,***indicatesvaluesobtainedafter12 hoursincubation,
in somecases.B.
valuesobtainedafter36 hoursincubation.
Identifeation
of antsto specieslevelwasimpossible
Percentviabilityof controlversusexperimental
pollen

TABLE 1.

Ant

Experimental

Control

Subfamily, genus and species

%

n

75
57
75
75

800
800
800
800

56
43
55
43

465
200
240
400

1 1.55
3.57
12.13
19.02

200
512
801
801
800
801
600
600
600
801
801

47
17
47
33
34
33
26
26
18
44
31

200
701
801
800
800
800
802
800
798
800
800

5.84
8.79
8.33
1 1.38
10.54
13.88
14.32
14.32
17.85
9.35
14.74

67
48
42

801
512
600

58
30
32

801
800
800

3.73
6.57
3.82

64
65

600
800

8
51

628
400

22.31
4.65

s9

600

39

500

6.63

65

800

44

763

8.40

%

A. PERCENT
GERMINATION
Nothomyrmeciinae

n

t,

[Prunus avium pollen]

Nothomyrmeciamacrops (#1)
(#2)
*
**
Myrmicinae
Aphaenogaster

sp.

(#1)
(#2)
(#3)
(#4)***
(#5)****
**

Chelanersp.
Meranoplussp.
**

Pheidole sp.
**

75

48
67
61
60
67
64
64
64
67
67

Ponerinae

Amblyoponeaustralis
Rhytidoponerasp. 1
sp. 2
Myrmeciinae

Myrmecia pilosula
sp. 2
Formicinae

Oecophyllasmaragdina
Dolichoderinae

Iridomyrmexsp.

arboreumpollen]
[Rhododendron

Myrmicinae

Aphaenogastersp.

48

512

48

512

71

17

701

1 1.68

800

6.52

[Lycopersicon peruvianum pollen]
53
800
800

7.62

Ponerinae

Rhytidoponerasp. 1
.

.

Formlclnae

Oecophyllasmaragdina

30

B. PERCENT
VIABILITY

peruvianumpollen]
[Lycopersicon
Aphaenogastersp.
Myrmeciapilosula *

92

Aphaenogastersp. *
Myrmeciapilosula (#1)*

91
91

(#2)*

63

92

1,506
1,506

63
78

780
860

16.43
9.24

20
32
131

4.59
9.78
7.08

[Acaciaretinodespollen]
700
700
375

46
14
28
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2. Statisticsfor pollen-tubelengthsof experimentaland controlpollen. The data are shownas raw units taken
from an eyepiecegraticule.The conversionfactor is: 1 eyepieceunit = 0.0125 mm

TABLE

Treatment

1. Control

Aphaenogastersp.
2. Control

Pheidolesp.
3. Control

Meranoplussp.
4. Control

Meranoplussp. (unattached pollen)
5. *Meranoplussp. (whole ant)
Meranoplussp. (unattached pollen)

x + SE

n

t

102.96 + 1.90
93.73 + 2.07

800

3.29

<0.01

102.96 + 1.90
93.90 + 2.02

800

3.28

<0.01

87.33 + 3.22
51.22 + 1.72

400

9.90

<0.001

87.33 + 3.22
53.34 + 1.82

400

9.20

90.001

51.22 + 1.72
53.34 + 1.82

400

0.85

n.s.

P

* To determine if the different methods of transferring pollen to culture slides after ant treatment yielded different
results, the two Meranoplustreatments were compared.

at 22 C in a humid atmosphere,and on removal
fixed in FAA.
Percent viability was determined by using
fluoresceindiacetatein 10%sucrose (f.d.), accordingto the method of Heslop-Harrisonand
Heslop-Harrison(1970). Pollen was exposed
to ants in the usual way. The ant was then
allowed to walk through several drops of saturatedf.d. on a slide until pollen was apparent
in the solution. After 3 minutes of furtherexposure to the air, a cover slip was placed over
the solution and the pollen viewed by fluorescence microscopy;pollen with brightgreenfluorescence was viable, non-fluorescinggrains
were considered dead.
RESULTS-Percent
germinationand percent
viability in treatmentsand controls are shown
in Table 1. In every case germinationand viability were significantlyreducedby ant treatment. The figuresfor Acacia retinodes pollen
are of special interest as the ants for these experiments were collected from A. retinodes
trees.
The data on pollen tube growthare given in
Table 2. In all cases the pollen tubes from anttreated pollen were significantlyshorter than
controls.
As a final test, we examined the effect of
treated compatible pollen on seed set, using
wild tomato flowers (Lycopersicon peruvianum). In this case, the treated pollen was unattached pollen taken from vials which had
containedants for 30 minutes.In the firsttreatment 23 flowers were pollinated with pollen
exposed to Aphaenogaster sp., with 20 control
flowers. There was a significantreduction in
seed set: (control pollen x= 71.55 + 5.92
Aphaenogaster-treated pollen x= 51.13 +
5.79, t = 2.45, df 41, P = 0.02). In the second

treatment21 flowerswere pollinatedwith pollen exposed to Myrmecia sp., with the same
20 control flowers. Again there was a significant reductionin seed set: (controlpollen x =
71.55 + 5.92, Myrmecia-treatedpollen x=
40.48 + 5.43, t = 3.87, df= 39, P= 0.001).
DISCUSSION-It
is clear from the data that
pollen function is disruptedfollowing contact
with ants. However, we do not claim that this
is the only reasonwhy ants are not more commonly pollinators,nor can we assert that it is
myrmicacinfromthe metathoracicglandwhich
producesthese effiects.Identificationof the origin and of the chemical structureof the disruptive secretion will require much more experimentation.
If the effiectof ants on pollen is general,the
question of its origin and function arises.
Wheeler(19 10) noticed that ants producedan
"oleaginous"materialwhich was spreadover
the body, possibly to prevent the growth of
fungiand bacteria.A little laterBequaert(1922)
reportedthat ants wereremarkablyfree of fungal infection compared to other arthropods.
More recently Maschwitz, U., K. Koob, and
H. Schildknecht(1970) and Maschwitz(1974)
reportedthat ants distribute antibiotic secretions over their bodies and larvae. We suggest
that the secretions of ants which function to
combat microorganisms,by chance also incapacitate pollen grains. The appearance of
compoundswhich destroyedbacteriaand fungi incidentally created a powerful selection
pressureagainst the evolution of ant pollination.
It is possiblethatmyrmicacinis the common
denominator since it inhibits or disrupts the
growthof bacteriaand fungi on one hand, and
pollen grainson the other. While this molecule
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has been isolated from only four ant species,
they representa varied sample both geographically and biologically. Atta sexdensand Acare both fungus-growromyrmexsubterraneus
ing ants from the neotropics.Messorbarbarus
is a seed-harvester,widespread in the European and north African Mediterraneanzone.
Myrmicalaevinodisis an omnivore which eats
all kinds of animal and plant products,with a
largedistributionto temperateEurasia.As for
its mechanism of action myrmicacindisrupts
the flow of components to cell walls, the function of Golgi vesicles, and mitosis (Nakamura
et al., 1982), and is consequently potentially
capableof affectingboth germinationand pollen-tubeelongation.Having presentedthis information on myrmicacinwe must stress that
this molecule is merely implicated in the adverse effectsof ants on pollen, and that several
other secretions, and several other glands besides the metathoracic may be involved, or
even be moreimportant.Collectively,antshave
an astounding array of glands and secretory
products (Wilson, 1971) many of which may
contribute to the phenomena we have described here.
Finally, it may be asked why this originated
among the ants but not among their close relatives, the bees and wasps? Ants differ fundamentallyfrom bees and wasps in that their
eggs, larvae,and pupae lie exposed in the nest,
unprotectedby either a wax cell as in the bees,
or a paperone as in the wasps(Wheeler,l 910).
That nesting in natural cavities, especially in
the ground, is fraughtwith the danger of infection by bacteriaand fungi, is clearfrom the
variety of bactericidal and fungicidal agents
found in the nest materials of closely related
Hymenoptera such as bees. Indeed, some of
these materialsarealso knownto inhibit pollen
germination(Michener, 1974), and the effects
of bees on pollen may not be as benign as
previously assumed. It is very likely that microorganismshave always been an important
sourceof mortalityin ant nests (Wheeler,l 910;
Michener, 1974; Evans, 1974) and selection
for defensesagainstthem must have been very
powerfulright from the start.This is also suggestedby this study,since threegenerashowing
strong effects on pollen-Nothomyrmecia,
Myrmecia, and Amblyopone-are the most
primitive ants known. While the habit of nesting in natural cavities and not constructing
specialized brood cells confers the advantage
of greatermobility, it exposes the eggs, larvae,
and pupae to pathogenic microorganisms.In
the absence of physical barriersto these organisms, the smearing of antibiotic compounds on all the members of a colony seems
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to be a necessary and highly appropriatealternative type of defense. As a result the interactionsbetweenangiospermsand ants have
become fundamentallydifferentfromthose between angiospermsand bees and wasps. Coevolution was not precluded,but the ants coevolved primarily with non-floral structures,
while bees and wasps became the most importantgroup of pollinators.
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